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m Everything.. THE WORD 
IS MUM

RECEIVED BY WIRE. Charles Tupper has publicly declared 

that Returning Officer Duncan is an 

insolent cur.

two years ago, but I find that there are 
yet some who are not informed as to 
the reason of its being so. By remov
ing their doubts ou will confer a great 
favor upon A TEADY READER.OSCAR The Czar Improving.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 3, via Skagway, 

Dec. to.—The czar is slowly improv

ing, and the present indications are 

that he will recover.

to Wear 

Worth 

Wearing

(There should be no difficulty about 
deciding this point when it is remem
bered that it requires too full 
complete a centurv.- Thus with the 
completion of the first too 
the end of the 100th year the 

atury ended ; at the end ot thç jooth year 
the second century was completed, and 
so on until the winding up of the year 
1900 ends the 19th centqry.—ED. )

Territoral Court.
Judge Craig’s department of the ter

ritorial court this forenoon was devoted 
to the hearing of motions.

In Judge Dugas’ court Edward Little, 
who . was bound over from the police 
conrt on the charge of extortion, his 
alleged victim being Maud Earle, who 
«pudtfcts a cigar store near the Klon- 
ilikc ■ bridge: 
whether he will.be tried with or with
out a jury. As there was a flaw in the 
committment papers, . Little was re
manded back to jail until the error 
can be corrected.

WILDE to

fs or at 
it cen-

Pekln’s Walls Looted.
London,'Dec. 3, via Skagway, Dec. 

10.—Dr. Morrison writes from Pekin 

that in pursuance of the policy of ap 
propriation followed by the French and 

German generals,and with the approach 

of Von Waldersee, the superb astronomi

cal instruments which were erected on 

the walls of. Pekin over two centuries 

ago by the Jesuit priests have been re- 

moved and divided between the French 

and Germans, half going to Paris and 

half to Berlin.

People Who Are Prospecting on 

Clear Creek Have Nothing 
to Say.

m
■

Dies Incog at an Obscure Hotel 
in Latin Quarter,

Paris.
at.

.a#

SffiGENT & PINSKA, 5N Ur. First Ave. and Second St.

KLONDIKE « III U. MISE.
to elect a# toGasoline

Plaster 
t of Paris

SHINDLER’S

f
F. A. Cleveland and Party Make 

Round TripKitchener Mas Succeeded Roberts 
With Rank of General.

American Idea Adopted.
Washington, Dec. 3, via Skagway, 

Dec. to.—Advices indicate that the 

powers will soon reach an agreement, 

as all previous dissenters are coming to 

believe in the American idea as to the 

demands that will be imposed on 

China. Z . _ _____ , , ________ __

• _ The Weather.
During the 24 hours previous to 9 

o’clock this morning the ‘ official 
showed,1 WHICH REQUIRES 12 DAYS.

’FRISCO DISASTER IS SERIOUS. the minimumweather record 
temperature to be 45, the maximum 23 
degrees below zero. Moderation began 
early yesterday evening, the indicator 
rising 22 points during the night.

The Hardware Man. Government Mas Constructed Good 
Trail From Geld Run to Dis

covery on Clear Creek.Question of Japs Voting flakes Trou
ble la B. C.—Walls of Pekin 

Looted. Stole a 
Big Boiler

Ask Your Dealer £ 
For School 

House Fire
1 the roadhouseF. A; Cleveland, 

potentate, owning as he does one on 
the Dome, another on Gold Run, has 
returned with a party of eight others, 
from a round trip to Clear creek which 
consumed 12 days and no small amount 
of exertion.

Mr. Cleveland did not glean any 
large sized amount of information rela
tive to the outlook for the new creek

d

; Paris, Dec. 5, via Skagway, Dec. 1,0. 

—Oscar -Wilde is dead from spinal 

meningitis. He died at tan obscure 
hotel in the Latin quarters Where for 

some time he had quietlv/îived under 

an assumed name. NV friends were 
with him when the ejid came.

Hl-Vu Gold
Washingtoiy/Dec. 5, via Skagway, 

Dec. io.-—The gold now in the U. S. 
Guaranteed treasurvWxceeds all former records, 

there t)éing upwards of $500,000,000 on 

hand; much of which js from the Klon
dike. In all parts of the United States 

- there is more gold in circulation than 

at any previous date in the nation’s 
history.

I Yakima
Creamery Butter j

Star }
iBEST ON THE MARKET

; Tor sale by alWJroeers and Meat Markets 
I Packed and sold wholesale by
I J & T. ADAIR

“The schoolhouse is on fire!’’ fran
tically yelled a wild-eyed boy as lie 
rushed from the Fraternal hall build
ing on Mission street, which is being 
used for a temple of education, down 
to fiie house No. 2 about 11 o’clock 
this forenoon. Behind him came other 
boys strung out at intervals of from 20 
to 50 feet all running and all lustily 
yelling “The schoolhouse is on fire. ”

The department made haste to re
spond, but had gotten less than half 
way to the scene of the supposed con
flagration when the second delegation 
of boys strung out like the first was 
met and another cry “It’s out!” was 
heard.

Investigation proved that there had 
for a moment, and until some applied 
a handful of snow to the affected part, 
been good cause for alarm, a joist from 
which was suspended a Rochester lamp 
in the upstairs room taught by Miss 
McCrea having taken fire from the 
lamp. As it was, no damage was done, 
and after the children had carried their 
books back into the room, order was 
restored, the tap to' the fountain of 
knowledge was turned on and the 50 or 
more children resumed the journey 
that leads up the step ladder of lame.

Caribou Comlag.
At noqn today three sled loads of 

caribou arrived in town from up the 
Klondike. The animals were- killed a 
distance of U5 miles up the rivçr and 
«jfcre freighted down with dogs. There 
were eight carcasses in all, and they 
are in fine condition. They are being 
sold ibis afternoon to the local butchers 
and the market for the time being willj 
be plentifully supplied with the toothy 
some meat which by many is considered 
superior to the best beef. T

The hunters report a good trail at 
this end ofI their journey, but farther 
up the traii is still pretty rough. As 
the season advance* and hunting apd 
prospecting continues there will 
good trailyup the Klondike to the 
waters.

Several sleigh loads of caribou

Enterprise in Dawson is by no means 
confined to legitimate lines of trade and 
commerce. The up to date thief is in 
out midst and when occasion requires 
he can turn a trick with as much skill 
as is shown by past masters in the 
craft.

It is a common ordinary thing for a 
man to .be robbed of his money or his 
jewelry, or to have his poke taken from 
under his pillow or out of his stocking, 
but it is something new in Dawson’s 
history to record the stealing of such an 
article of commerce as a boiler.

That very identical thing is what 
happened, however, a few_ weeks ago 
at the old Model steam laundrytlocated 
down near the Standard Oil Co. The 
building is two stories in height, and 
the lower part having been used for a 
wash room and the upper floor for a 
drying room.

Some weeks ago the owners of the 
laundry sought new quarters farther up 
town in the vicinity of the Fairview 
hotel, leaving an eight-horse power 
porcupine boiler and fixtures in the 
building.

A few days ago they went to the 
building to investigate the condition 
of affairs and discovered that boilet and 
fittings had all-disappeared ami nothing 
lett to take their place. The matter 
has been reported to the police, who 
are now endeavoring to locate the thief 
dr thieve*. Nothing has been discovered 
thus far which will lead up tolflieir 
identity. I -

5 for the reason that the few people who 
have put holes to bedrock are not doing 

.any talk about what they have or have 
nht found. But from the confident tone 
and air of those whom he found there

Set the Best American 5 ply

Granite Steam Hose
he does not hesitate to believe that 
valuable mining ground has been found 
and that there is a great future for that 
particular section of the country.

Mr. Cleveland says that, including 
hunters, there are about 50 men located 
on Clear creek for the winter, but that 
work is not being generally carried on, 
although be says he saw aa many as 
five holes sunk on one^laim. There 
are six or eight comfortable cabins on 
the creek and others are being put up.

party "staktd 
f the creek.

iso Boilers and Hoists

Holme, Miller & Co.
Inn. Hinge». Tin Shop In Conned Ion. 167 Front St.

S—Wall Paper...
V Paper Hangi
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

/

Roberts Succeeded.
London, Dec. 4, via Skagway, Dec. 

10.—Roberts has handed over -his com- 

rriand to Kitchener, who has been pro

moted to lieutenant-general with the 

rank of general while in command in 

Africa. Roberts will come home at 

once. „ ’

ins
Mr. Cleveland and all his 
claims on the left fork o 
No hillsides or tienchee are being 
staked for the very good 
after torn feet is taken by/the creek 
claims there is no hillside /or benches 
left in the majority of i 
corder froth Stewart is 
creek and is recording all Claims locat
ed and filed. /

With a force of men And teams the 
government has already/constructed* a 
trail from (told Run ko within aijt 
miles of Grand lake, whére there is ». 
roadhouse, a distance of/50 miles, and 
from there on to the mouth of Barlow 
creek, a distance of 17 miles, from 
(which point there is a good trail on 
to Clear creek, the entire distance from 
(the mouth of Gold Run to discovery on 
Clear creek being 99 miles, which dis
tance, so soon as the/ road is traveled 
sufficiently to pack down the snow, can 
be easily and speedily covered.

Change of Tiipte Table that

8rr & Tukey’s Stage Line
1. The re- 
w on ClearTeMpitoue No. 8

On and after Mojmay, Oct. 22,1900, will run a
DOUBLÉ LINE OF STAGES

TO 4. FROM GRAND FORKS
Une Vaweon, Office A. C./Co.'s Build-

Ussmltig, I-eave Forks,
Zhiu-Hotel ..............

Many flore Victims.
San Francisco, Dec. 5, via Skagway, 

Dec. 10.—As a result of the" faltlhg in 

of the sheetiron roof over the glass fur

nace several day's ago, when upwards 

of too men and boys had decided to 

witness a football game between the 

Stanford and University of California 

teams, 16 tieitig then killed outright by 
falling into the vats of molten glass, 

a number has since died and others can 

not possibly < recover. It is feared the 

fatalities'will reach" from 30 to 40. A 
few oTtbp bodies are vet jlinirlentified.

9KM a. m.
Office, Op. Gold

3:00 P, m.
/lha Forlrx, Office Oppoa

» Hotel............................ j
Warning, Leave Dawson 
K Co.’s Building.......... I

te Gold Hill
9:00 a. m.

office A. C. t"3:00 b. m-
ROYAL MAIL

F:

arm Waists
For Winter Weather, in 
wool andj velvet.

GMcere Ii
Favorable reports / were made this 

morning of the res 
of both Major Wood 
of the N. W. M> if.

In*. -Baby la Dead.
Gltiom pervades the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. Knabel tif the German bakery, 
in the south end of the city today and 
for the very apparent reason that it has 

been invaded ny the death angel and 
their little boy, Herman Thomas, aged 
2 months and 12 days, has been taken 
from the fond father and loving mother. 
The child had not been well for two 
or three day*,, but was not considered 
at all dangerous. [It seemed much bet
ter at 3 o’clock thj? morning, but sud
denly grew worse and died at 6, the 
disease evidently being typhoid pne
umonia now prevalent in the city. The 
funeral will be btM from the family 
residence Wednesday morning 
o’clock. The fact that their ba 
always beeq very healthy, large aiyl 
vigorous, makes his death all the more 
severe to the parents who, while they 
have three children on the outside, 
have none to cheer their desolate cabin, 
in the Klondike. *. zv ...

Again the Century Question.
-Editor Nuggetr:

Dear Sir—Will you kindly explain 
through the columns of your paper to 
some of my friends, who are misin
formed relative to the subject and ,#ho 
want further evidence than my state
ment, why the first of January, 1901, 
ushers in the new century, instead of 
1900. This is an. old subject, which 
was thoroughly discuyed in me papers

sipective conditions 
and Capt. Starnes 

The former isWrapped; i
’ Flannelette' and Eiderdown

LI e1 ing.bpt is still very sick, 
much better end.

slowly improv 
Capt. Starnes is

■ ■■ with no unforeseen complications, will
al» en route from the Fortymile conn- ^ abk to re.uroe his officie] duties in

------------------------- a few days. -
A good sign cheap ; see Vogee, C19

Six varieties fresh vegetables at
Meeker's.

I,arge Africans cigars at Rochester. “

Outfitting at-Meeker's.

We make anything in gold, from a 
birthday present to a monument. J.
L. Sale'& Co.

Japs Can’t Vote.
Vancouver, Dec. 4, via Skagway, 

Dec. 10.—The question of the Japanese 

voting here at the election on the 6th 

is the cause of considerable excited dis

cussion. The official col lector*bf votes 

says that all Japs who have full British 

citizenship papers are entitled to vote, 

while the returning officer," Duncan, 

has issued orders to all the polling 

places to not permit Japs to vote. Sir

Wool Hosiery
Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.
Sboff. the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio

neer Drug Store.

Table de bote dinners. The Hoi bore.
Choice fresh jiotatocs at Meeker’s. «
'L' ------- ------------" "jg alMMMffiffiffiffiWiMM.
Pine watch repairing by Boggs & 

Vesco.

All Kinds and Sizes.tltd

moccasins, felt shoes,
ETC., ETC.

at 11 
by hadJ- P. ricLENNAN.

*e ■n
WHOLESALE

i
RETAILI A. n. GO.XMAS PRESENTS$

I This Business Increases Constantly
Because we give people the best values, treat 
customers right and will refund their money 
if not,satisfied. Full pages of advertising 
often day less.

Both Uesful and Ornamental
Ladies’Companions China Ornaments 

Decanters Cut Glasses
Children s^Tea Sets

TS Stiver Plated Ware 

Dinner Sets . -

Ir, I McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Ames Mercantile Co.
^VBigMMffiffiffiffiffiffiffiMiffiMMffiffiffiffiffiffiffiRffiiaffiMffiffiffiffiffiffiffilMlaiii u
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